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Not juSt AN orDiNAry boilEr Suit...

HE HAD bEEN oNboArD tHE SEMi-SubMErSiblE rig juSt oVEr A WEEk AND toMorroW HE WAS 

goiNg HoME. HE StooD iN A NArroW PASSAgE oN tHE rig WitH A CuttiNg torCH iN HiS HAND AND 

WAS buSy rEMoViNg ExCESS PiPiNg. HE WAS totAlly uNAWArE tHAt oNE oF tHE PiPES WAS iNAD-

EquAtEly PurgED AND ClEANED. 

tHE MoMENt tHE CuttiNg torCH PENEtrAtED tHE PiPE WAll, tHE FlAMMAblE rESiDuE iN tHE PiPE 

igNitED. tHE FlAME toNguE SHot out oF tHE PiPE AND bEtWEEN HiS lEgS, rACED uP tHE WAll bE-

HiND HiM, bouNCED oFF tHE CEiliNg AND Hit HiS bACk. tHE FlAMMAblE CoMPANy logo AttACHED 

to tHE bACk oF HiS boilEr Suit igNitED iNStANtly AND tHE FlAMES FroM tHE logo liCkED uP 

AloNg HiS NECk For A MoMENt.

but tHE boilEr Suit WAS Not SEt AligHt. it WAS MADE oF DAlEtEC FlAME rEtArDANt FAbriCS 

AND HE WAS AblE to go ASHorE AS PlANNED WitH oNly MiNor iNjuriES. 
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When safety and quality are first priorities
Daletec AS started its cotton textile adventure in 1879 when 
Peder jebsen from Schleswig-Holstein in germany discovered 
the deep valleys and great waterfalls around Dale. He imme-
diately found the area well suited for industrial purposes and 
bought water rights, built power stations and founded what was 
to become Norway’s largest textile enterprise. 

At Daletec you will find
• The entire production process: pre-treatment, dyeing and 

final processing
• Collaboration with Sapphire, a high technology textile com-

pany in Pakistan taking care of spinning, weaving and 
finishing

• State of the art production machinery and advanced 
technology

• Expertise in dynamic development
• A well-equipped laboratory for product testing and product 

development
• Close relations with suppliers and research environments in 

leading  textile companies and national textile institutes
• Complete focus on a healthy environment

Daletec shall
• Offer products with a high standard to markets demanding 

working environment protection and comfort
• Differentiate our products in light of customer preferences 

and needs
• Build strong relations with our main suppliers and be  

explicit in respect of what we demand from them
• Build relations with end users and listen to user feedback
• Keep ourselves current on applicable standards and adhere 

to the standards for each respective product group 
• Test our products at independent textile institutes in the  

countries where the products are sold

Daletec’s biggest competitive advantages are
• Superial raw materials 
• Knowledge of and application of innovative technology
• The production process
• Quality and flexibility
• Our upstream and downstream relations
• Environment

Sapphire Finishing Mills Ltd.
in 2006 Sapphire Finishing Mills in Pakistan started licenced 
production on Daltec finished flame retardant fabrics. the rel-
evant fabrics are typical volume products with minimum orders 
of a container/16.000 m.  the fabrics are made of exactly the 
same raw materials and processes as at Daletec in Norway 
– achieving exactly the same quality which  is of great impor-
tance.  Furthermore the products are approved to the same re-
quirements, standards, ethical  and environment requirements 
as the production in Norway.

Sapphire ltd is a family owned company that Daletec AS has 
used for supply of raw weave since 1990. the company is a 
vertical integrated company with spinning, weaving (capac-
ity of 100 mill m per year) finishing and garment production.  
the company has over 14.000 employees and satisfies all the 
demands regarding ethical norms for European and American 
working environment legislation.

DALETEC AS
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Normal work clothing made of cotton or synthetic fabrics can 
ignite and melt when exposed to high temperatures, flame 
tongues or liquid metals. Such untreated garments give the 
user no protection and will, when inflamed, often contribute 
to the severity of burn injuries. Statistics show that each year 
there are a number of accidents where flammable clothing has 
increased the scope of burns, which in turn reduces the oppor-
tunities for quick rehabilitation and even survival. 

All Daletec products are delivered with certification according to 
relevant EN standards. this is of course important in itself, but it 
is also important to remember that the CE marking requirement 
should be seen as a minimum requirement for protective work 
clothing. the reason is that a real accident will often involve 
considerably more severe conditions than the limited test re-
quired to achieve EN approval. the first tests described in this 
brochure show the most elementary flame retardant properties 
of the products. Will they ignite? Will they melt or drip? Will they 
shrink when exposed to severe heat? Naturally, the answers 
to these questions are important, but they give at best only an 
indication of the protection offered in a full scale accident. For 
this reason, Daletec goes a step further and also tests its prod-
ucts for resistance against flame tongues and electrical arcs 
under realistic conditions. these tests give a better description 
of how the various products protect against exposures outside 
the laboratory. 

Burn injuries and survival
Survival in the case of burn injuries depend on a combination 
of the total scope of injured skin tissue and the degree of the 
burns. generally, the lower the percentage of burned area rela-
tive to total body area, the better the chances of survival. How-
ever, it is also vital to limit the scope of severe or third degree 
burns. third degree burns may require skin transplantations, 
meaning that healthy skin is being moved to injured areas. As 
we grow older, the body is less capable of resisting serious burn 
injuries. the purpose of flame retardant clothing is therefore 
to limit both scope and severity of burn injuries and thereby 
increase the chances of surviving burn accidents (see Figure).

DALETEC SAFETY
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Figure: Statistics for survival after burn injuries. 
American burn Association. National responsibility 2006.

First degree burns:
A painful, but relatively harmless burn injury.

Second degree burns:
May be serious, but the skin is able to heal itself 
with medical assistance.

Third degree burns:
Deep burning that destroys the skin. typically re-
quires intensive medical assistance with surgery. 
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Heated discussions at work may clear the air, but some-
times it gets too hot, for instance when a fire erupts. That 
is why we have developed the best flame retardant work 
clothing on the market - in order that you may stay cool 
and calm.

there are several different methods in use to make a sub-
strate flame retardant. the effect of all these methods is to 
make the substrate less flammable, for example by carbonis-
ing or by neutralising or suffocating the flammable gasses that 
are emitted. 

Pyrovatex  
this method is used to make cotton and cotton mixed with 
synthetic fibres flame retardant. Small amounts of nitrogen 
and phosphorus are added to the material and become linked 
to the fibre to achieve the desired effect. With this technique 
it is possible to meet the requirements for the oeko-tex 100 
class ii-certificate and an Fr effect that lasts the lifetime of 
the product. the treatment has no effect on the cotton fibre’s 
comfort properties or colouring.

THPC: Proban/Indura/Secan
in many ways this flame retarding method yields properties 
that are similar to those of Pyrovatex. the main difference is 
that the additive is not linked to the fibre, but becomes cross-
linked with itself around and partially inside the fibre. However, 
this flame retarding method requires large amounts of chemi-
cals in order to achieve the same effect as with Pyrovatex, 
particularly after several washings. 

tHPC chemicals also function differently. they react more 
quickly resulting in less carbonised material, but where the 
textile has been exposed to flames, we will get a distinct, hard 
surface that easily cracks and generates holes. When burning, 
we can also recognise tHPC chemicals by the strongly smell-
ing gas and smoke. it is also difficult to produce tHPC-treated 
fabrics in brilliant colours since the treatment influence the 
cotton fibre to a certain degree. 

Modacryl i.e. ”Kanecaron”, ”Protex”, ”Tecasafe”
Flame retarding effects are achieved by adding halogens 
such as Chlorine, PVC and Vinyl bromide. it may also contain 
antimonious trioxide and the fibre itself is often composed 
of 80-85% alcylnitrile. this fibre is most often used as a 
strengthening fibre together with cotton or viscose and is used 
in everything from upholstery to curtains and underwear. the 
fibre can withstand considerable stress and is easily recogn-
ised in tests by the strongly smelling white gas it emits. 

Flame retardant properties are often marketed with loi 
(limited oxygen index) values. these values are based on 
a particular measuring method that determines the oxygen 
content in a gas mixture emitted before the fibre ignites. High 
values indicate higher contents of the referenced flame retard-
ing chemicals (Chlorine/PVC and Vinyl bromide). 

Aramid fibres: Nomex/Conex/Kevlar
this fibre comes in several variants and under different 
names. it is a fibre based on polyamide/nylon with added 
nitrogen, which yields the good heat resistance and flame re-
tarding properties. the fibre is regarded as very durable in use 
and is often used in protective garments for fire fighting. this 
is a 100% synthetic fibre and may be perceived as uncomfort-
able if used directly against the skin. 

if the textile fabric has been exposed to flames, we will get a 
distinct, hard surface that easily cracks and generates holes 
and severe shrinkage. Fabrics of this fibre are sold in a limited 
colour range and in the upper part of the price range. 
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SENSorED MANNEquiN ANAlySiS SyStEM - “tHErMo MAN”
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Ref: 960912P
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DALETEC 112531
250 g/m2

ExPoSurE tiME 4.0 SEC.
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3rd Degree Burn = 11 %
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DALETEC 103531
350 g/m2

ExPoSurE tiME 4.0 SEC.
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Total Burn Injury = 52 %

3rd Degree Burn = 8 %
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INDURA®
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Ref: 960912Q

Flash Fire Testing Carried out at North Carolina State University and University of Alberta using Thermal Mannequin.
Garment size 42, garments washed 3 times for conditioning, Flash fire duration 4.0 seconds, heat flux at 2.0 cal/cm2, 
temperature change measured by 122 sensors on Mannequin. Afterflame, afterglow, melting or dripping also observed.
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Sometimes we are so efficient that sparks fly! However, 
in some work situations sparks and static electricity are 
the last things you want around. In those situations it is 
safe to have protective work garments from Daletec.

this is actually a rather complex subject. For yard goods there 
are currently two test methods (EN 1149-1 or EN 1149-3) that 
must be passed in order to achieve certification according to 
the PPE (personal protective equipment) Directive 89/696/
EEC and thereby gain the right to attach a CE prEN 1149-5 
certificate on the finished garments. 

General
Problems with accumulation of static electricity do not 
generally occur with cotton fabrics in most working situa-
tions. However, in a few working situations static electricity in 
garments can be strong enough to cause explosions. in some 
environments even small sparks can have fatal consequences, 
for example in petrol stations and when working with gasses 
or chemicals. 

it is also important to note that atmospheric humidity may 
influence electrical discharge. in moist air the dissipation of 
static charge is more effective and the consequences may 
therefore be more severe in environments with dry air.

Wearing an antistatic work garment simply means that you 
have a garment where static electricity does not accumulate. 
it gives no protection beyond that and all other proscribed 
protective equipment (such as gloves, etc.) must be used. 

As mentioned, we can select one of two well known test meth-
ods in order to achieve prEN 1149-5 certification. 

Test method EN 1149-1 
this method measures the surface resistance, or alternatively, 
the electrical surface conductivity in the fabric. the test pro-
vides a value which, depending on the requirements, results 
in either “pass” or “fail”. the key component here is a metal 
thread with another fibre spun around it. 

it is important that the fabric is grounded in order to pass this 
test. if it is not grounded, the garment may accumulate static 
electricity. For example, if an operator uses a garment of this 
type and is grounded, the garment will not accumulate static 
electricity. but if he stands on an oil spill or similar materials, 
he will no longer be grounded and the anti-static properties 

will be lost. He can then accumulate static electricity and will 
be in potential danger if he moves to a room with explosive 
gasses. in other words, the effect is the opposite of the desired 
one. 

For example, if we look at bekinox, a fibre often used together 
with Nomex products, the supplier will strongly emphasise the 
need for grounding in order to achieve the desired effect. the 
same precaution applies when using other steel fibres. these 
fabrics will also pass the EN 1149-3 requirements when 
grounded.

EN 1149-3
this standard specifies the test method for measuring elec-
trostatic discharge from the surface of a material. the fabric 
is subjected to a static load corresponding to 5kV and the 
half-life of accumulated field strength is measured. 

When the material accumulates a static load, primarily through 
rubbing, it will keep the static load in the area being rubbed 
and around the load there will be an electric field that can 
cause a discharge of static electricity. An antistatic wire in the 
fabric will pull the electrical field from the fabric surface and 
into the conducting threads.  the discharge will then occur 
slowly and imperceptibly, but may also occur quickly if in con-
tact with conductive materials such as metals. High voltages 
may accumulate that can discharge through sparks. 

All Daletec fabrics are tested by gas-Probe in critical  explo-
sive hydrogen/air atmospheres to ensure that no incendiary  
discharges occur even when the material is not  grounded. 

We have invested considerable effort into developing a product 
with adequate anti-static properties without the need for 
grounding. We have achieved this with a special fibre that will 
pass the EN 1149-3 test ungrounded and which can be used 
in all work situations without negative effects.
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You go into your work with open eyes. You are aware of 
the stress and potential dangers. But you are not afraid. 
You are safe in protective clothing from Daletec. We do 
not recommend it, but you could practically do your work 
with your eyes closed. 
 
For a number of years the market has looked for better prod-
ucts for protection against liquid metals for use in foundries, 
smelters, etc. Existing products are typically based on leather 
or are padded with wool. Protective garments made from these 
materials are often heavy and uncomfortable. 

the leather based products often give superior protection, but 
are sometimes “impossible” to use in extremely hot working 
environments. 

Wool mixed with viscose and or pre-oxidised fibres is some-
times used as a compromise, but again - the garments are still 
not comfortable and do not score well on repeated use and 
industrial washing. in a critical situation when the wool mixtures 
are exposed to liquid metals, a hard, crisp crust will form be-
cause of the high protein content.  this crust causes the liquid 
metal to glance off the garment. 
 
Daletec has developed and continuously improves a special 
coating applied to the surface of the fabric. in respect of repel-
ling liquid metals, this coating behaves like a mixture of leather 
and wool. Another advantage of this fabric is that it still has the 
comfort of cotton on the inside of the material.

Protective clothing for use in welding and similar opera-
tions (EN 470-1 to be replaced by iSo 11611)
this standard deals with protection against direct contact with 
flames (same as EN 531A) and resistance against sprays of 
molten metals. it also tests for shrinkage, tensile strength and 
tear strength.

EN 531 D and E 
A PVC-based layer is placed on the backside of the fabric. the 
sample is exposed to molten aluminium (D) or iron (E), and the 
PVC-layer should not be harmed in this test. 

D1: 100-120 g
D2: 121-350 g
D3: 351g –

E1: 60-120 g
E2: 121-200 g
E3: 201 g

DALETEC METAL SpLASH

EN 470-1:

• Tension strength: Min 300 N. Tear strength: Min 
15 N. 

• Flame spreading: No flames to the top or sides 
of sample. No holes or melting. Average duration 
for after burning and after glow is < 2 seconds. 

• the fabric is subjected to molten metal and 
must withstand at least 15 droplets with a 
temperature penetration of less than 40k (the 
level for second degree burns).

Daletec Metal Splash:

• Withstands liquid aluminium and iron in 
accordance with EN 531 D and E

• Withstands concentrated spark sprays from 
cutting torches

• High TPP (heat penetration) values

• Can be washed at 60˚C

• No solvents used in the production

• None of the products contain flame retardants 
of bromide or other halogens

• the fabric has a unique nano-coating applied in 
a special process. 
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A cold shower is always refreshing when doing hard 
work, but in most work situations cold, pouring water is a 
nuisance. That is when you want waterproof work cloth-
ing from Daletec.

there are several methods for making textile fabrics with 
water repellent properties for use in rainy weather or other wet 
environments. The following techniques are often used: 

• A thin coating of paste or foam is applied to the inside of the 
fabric. Solvent based coats are sometimes best in respect of 
durability in washing and lasting water repelling effect. 
known products are Pu (polyurethane) and silicon.

• Laminated products have so-called “breathing” properties 
through a membrane attached to the fabric. the membrane 
transports vapour and perspiration away from the skin and 
gives increased comfort. typical membranes are hydrophilic 
and absorb moisture, while others have microscopic 
channels that transport moisture. these micro channels 
(PtFE membranes or simulare) can be blocked by skin 
particles or salts from perspiration. 

Producers employ a number of techniques for making lami-
nated or membrane fabrics. We describe two of them here:    
     
1. Dot lamination: This method uses small particles or droplets 
to attach the membrane to the fabric. best adhesion is often 
achieved with solvent based techniques, which also typically 

backs, however, particularly with fabrics subjected to  indus-
trial washing where the water and or the cleaning agents at 
60˚ C often comes between the fabric and the membrane and 
may cause accidental delamination. We often see that these 
products come with a washing recommendation of max. 40˚ C, 
which makes them suited for all-weather jackets for leisure 
activities, but not for industrial washing. 

2. Foam lamination employs a different method where we 
apply a breathing foam coating across the entire width of 
the product. this gives us a layer of adhesive between the 
membrane and fabric that is well protected in industrial wash-
ing. We use only water based products in this process. the 
membrane is hydrophilic and attaches to moisture; it absorbs 
perspiration and transports it to the outside of the fabric. this 
is the type of lamination Daletec use.  

With this method we can provide a better impregnation on the 
outside of the fabric and give it oil and water repellent proper-
ties without compromising its resistance to delamination. 

Finally, because the product is more robust, the method allows 
for a simpler procedure for taping of seams.

Waterproof 

unwashed
Washed
Seam unwashed

Class 1

> 8000Pa
No test required
> 8000Pa

Class 2

No test required
> 8000Pa
> 8000Pa

Class 3

No test required
> 13000Pa
> 13000Pa

Pa = Pascal (water pressure)
the hight of water colloum (m.) the fabric withspans before penetration. 8m watercoulumn = 0,8 bar = 80 000Pa.

Breathing property

Moisture resistance

Class 1

< than ret 40

Class 2

<> ret 20 og 40

Class 3

> than ret 20

the breathing Property value describes the level of energy (heat) and pressure required to achieve moisture penetration. When the 
garment’s moisture resistance is low, it’s breathing properties are high and therefore prevents you from becoming clammy and moist.

EN 343:
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Daletec Water:

• Water column > 9 m

• Ret values > 20, Daletec 12 (PA/W m2)

• Lyssy values 4 000 ml/m2 per 24 hours at 37 ˚C

• Can be washed like ordinary work clothing at 60 ˚C 
(competing product at 40 ˚C)

• Retains flexibility at low temperatures (measured 
at -30 ˚C)

• High delamination resistance

• A hydrophilic system prevents the pores from 
clogging up

• All raw materials and chemicals are water based

• No solvents used in the production

• No flame retardation agents of bromide or other 
halogens in any of the products 

• EN 343- inclement weather

• EN 531 Ignition and heat

• EN 470-1 Welding

• ENV 50 354 - Electrical arc

• Oeko-Tex 100

• Alternative with multi-protection:
EN 471 High Visibility
EN 1149-3 Antistatic

Section of a stable foam coating

overview of a stable foam coating

Microscopic view of stabilising foam:

Schematic illustration of an actively breathing foil laminate

Withstands water pressure

Wind resistant

Water repelling

Water vapour penetration

Inside lining

Membrane

External material

Daletec PU membrane:

Schematic illustration of an actively breathing foil laminate
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You must be protected against all hazards, not just 
against fire, liquid metals and water. For this reason 
Daletec believes that it is of vital importance that you are 
visible. We have therefore - as perhaps the only supplier 
in the world - developed a fabric in HighVis colours that 
is certified according to the same stringent requirements 
as other flame retardant textile fabrics. 

Visibility and flame retardant textiles
the purpose of high-visibility warning clothing certified as con-
forming to EN 471 regulations is to protect workers. it is main-
ly used for personnel working in the traffic sector who are  
exposed to moving vehicles. they should stand out from  
their surroundings in all weather conditions. to en-sure this,  
a sharp contrast is required between their clothing  
and their surroundings. 

Workwear that meets the requirements set out in EN 471 
is mandatory, for example: 
• Rail workers 
• Fire-fighters 
• Rescue workers 
• Street-cleaners

Classification 
EN 471 defines three classes of high-visibility clothing. the 
differences between them relate to the type of garment and 
the area that has to be fluorescent or retroreflective.  

Class 3: One-piece overalls, jackets with sleeves 
Class 2: Sleeveless jackets, tabards, bib and brace trousers 
Class 1: Harnesses, waistband trousers

in order to get textile fabrics certified according to the EN 
471 standard, a special colour measuring technique must be 
applied, and the fabric must satisfy specific requirements to 
colour shade according to standardised measurements of light 
fastness. We note with some pride that Daletec is one of the 
few - perhaps the only one - who supplies this type of textile in 
HighVis orange EN 471 and which also is electric arc certified 
according to EN 50354 and EN 531 - Protective Workwear.
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Work clothing is not always both protective and comfort-
able and customers all over the world have for years 
been less than happy over stiff and heavy protective 
clothing. Our engineers took the challenge and the result 
is a fabric that feels as comfortable as normal work 
clothing, but which simultaneously is among the world’s 
best on safety.

Comfort and flame retardant textiles for work garments
in general, flame retardant fabrics for work garments provide 
protection against ignition and heat. in a more specialised 
market we have emergency response clothing for fire fighters 
who come in direct contact with fires and flames in the line of 
duty. Here we are looking at quite different protection perspec-
tives with garments that repeatedly must withstand fire and 
flame during their useful life.

Cotton is by far the most important fibre currently used in 
protective clothing. With its complex system of microscopic 
holes, the cotton fibre has the ability to attract moisture and 
to transport it away from the source.  this is the reason why 
cotton has a high comfort factor and in absolute terms is the 
most used fibre – regardless of use and market. 

the most important reason for shrinkage is excessive drying. 
the shrinkage potential arises in the production process 
where the fibre is bent and stretched in the various production 
steps, and later it will seek to regain its original dimensions. 
So-called progressive shrinkage will always be a property 
of the cotton fibre, but we can eliminate some of it by using 
appropriate production processes. regardless, the most 
important remedies are still correct treatment in washing and 
drying of cotton garments. 
 
Cotton textiles can in principle be washed several hundred 
times, but the fibre quality plays a big part. Poor fibre loses its 
strength after a few washings, while high quality fibre retains 
its original strength throughout the useful life of the garment.

like cotton, wool is also a fibre in extensive use - particularly 
in environments with a need for warm clothing. Wool has 
excellent insulating abilities and, moreover, it is difficult 

to make it burn. Another advantage is that liquid metal, for 
example aluminium, is better repelled by wool than by other 
fibres. on the other hand, wool does not withstand washing 
at high temperatures and cannot be dried the same way as 
cotton. this tends to limit its usefulness in many areas of the 
work garment sector. 

Polyester is a syntetic fibre. its primary advantages are high 
strength and little or no shrinkage compared with natural 
fibres. A polyester fabric is therefore considerably more stable. 
However, polyester cannot be made flame retardant and must 
therefore be mixed with at least 50% cotton in order to use it 
in flame retardant textiles.

Polyamide is another syntetic fibre with many similarities to 
polyester, but it is even stronger. it will show some shrinkage, 
but not as much as natural fibres. Also, it has an oily surface, 
a decided advantage when we measure rubbing strength 
(Martindale). on the other hand, this property can also misrep-
resent actual Martindale values. 

Aramid is a syntetic fibre structured on the same principles as 
polyamide and nylon. the difference is that it is made flame 
retardant already at the fibre stage. Aramid’s advantages are 
that it is 2-3 times as strong as cotton and since it is made 
flame retardant already as a fibre, it will remain permanently 
flame retardant in the fabric. However, this fibre has no 
comfort factor and will shrink when exposed to fire and flame. 
Eventually it will stiffen and crack. 

Modacryl is a synthetic fibre marketed under several brand 
names. it is in principle an artificial wool-like fibre that also is 
sold in a flame retardant version. 
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Flame retardant textiles for work clothing
I: EN 531 to be replaced by ISO 11612.
this standard applies to protective garments for workers 
exposed to heat (garments for fire-fighting and welding are 
not included). the garments are developed to protect against 
limited flame spreading and against at least one type of heat 
(direct contact, radiated heat or melted metal). in addition, the 
standard requires tests for shrinkage after washing and drying.

EN 531 is structured in five separate parts:
A: Limited flame spreading
B: Protection against convective heat (direct heat contact)
C: Protection against radiated heat
D: Protection against molten aluminium splash
E: Protection against molten iron splash

1. Shrinkage
Shrinkage is tested after five washings in accordance with 
procedure 2A in iSo 6330. the requirement is + / -3 %.

2. limited flame spreading (A) 
testing method is EN 532 to be replaced by iSo 15025.
the flame is pointed at 90 degrees directly at the sample 
surface for 10 seconds.  
requirements pursuant to EN 531 for new and washed fabrics 
(5 x wash, 60˚ C) are:
* No flame at the top or sides of the fabric sample 
* No burned holes
* No melting or dripping 
* After-burning < = 2 sec
* After-burning time > = 2 sec

3. Protection against convective heat (direct heat contact) (b)
the test method is EN 367. 
the method tests for the time required to increase the 
temperature by 240˚ C through the sample - known as the HTI 
number.

Requirements pursuant to EN 531:

* B1: 3 to 6 sec
* B2: 7 to 12 sec
* B3: 13 to 20 sec 
* B4: 21 to 30 sec
* B5: over 31 sec

4. radiating heat (C) 
testing method is EN366.
the method tests for the time required to get a temperature 
increase through the fabric corresponding to a second degree 
burn - known as time to t2. 

Requirements pursuant to EN 531 (time to t2): 

* C1: 8 to 30 sec
* C2: 31 to 90 sec
* C3: 91 to 150 sec
* C4: over 151 sec

5. Molten Aluminium (D) 
the testing method used is EN 373. 
A defined quantity of aluminium at a temperature of 780˚ C 
is poured over the sample (distance 225 mm, 60º angle). A 
PVC film (simulating human skin) is placed behind the fabric 
sample. the PVC film must not be damaged if the fabric is to 
pass the test.

Requirements pursuant to EN 531:  

* D1: 100 to 200 g 
* D2: 201 to 350 g 
* D3: more than 351 g

6. Molten iron (E) 
the testing method is EN 373. 
A defined quantity of iron at a temperature of 1400˚ C is 
poured over the sample (at a distance of 225 mm and an 
angle of 75 º). A PVC film (simulating human skin) is placed 
behind the textile fabric. the PVC film must not be damaged if 
the fabric is to pass the test.

The requirements pursuant to EN 531 are:  

E1: 60 to 120 g 
E2: 121 to 200 g 
E3: more than 201g

II:  NFPA 2112
• TPP: The sample is subjected to flame and heat (2.0 cal/

cm2/sec) and the time required for a second degree burn 
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occur, is measured. the requirement is >3 and > 6 (contact 
/ distance between sample and burner)

• Flame test (new fabric and after 100 x washing).  The test 
measures how easily the fabric ignites and how easily it 
continues to burn. Requirements: < 2 sec after burning time, 
incinerated length < 102 mm and no melting or dripping

• Shrinkage at high temperature. The sample is subjected to a 
temperature of 260˚ C for 5 min. Shrinkage is measured and 
the requirement is < 10%

• Heat resistance is tested as above: The sample is tested for 
melting, dripping, separation and ignition

• Mannequin test . A standard boiler suit is subjected to flame 
and heat (2.0 cal/cm2/sec) for 3 sec. Second and third degree 
burns are measured. the requirement is < 50% burns (ref. pg 
10-11)

III:  ENV 50354: 
test method for fabrics and clothing for use in high risk work 
and exposure to electrical arcs (shorts and sparks). the test 
subjects the fabric for an electrical short (4kA = class 1 or 7kA 
= class 2). there are requirements for burn time (< 5 sec), 
hole diameter (< 5 mm), no melting or dripping from the fabric 
and heat penetration values (no second degree burns) must be 
below the Stoll curve.

Facts: 
Absorbed heat energy measured in Cal/cm2 deter-
mines the extent of the burn injury. there are three 
major factors: energy intensity, duration of applica-
tion and the person’s distance from the heat source. 
tests show that second degree burns occur at 1.2 
cal/cm2/sec.

An electric arc represents a quick release of energy 
(duration is typically no more than 1 sec). 

the temperature in an arc can reach several thou-
sand degrees C and the risk of ignition is consider-
able. the total energy in an arc may be 3-4 times the 
energy from a large flash fire.

(A flash fire has typically 50% convective heat and 
50% radiating heat. An electric arc may have up to 
90% radiating heat). 

AppLICAbLE STANDARDS
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How good is what you do if it is not 100%? In principle, a 
good process should have only positive effects, and this 
is precisely what we are trying to accomplish at Daletec. 
Not only must operators all over the world be protected 
by our products, but the global environment must also be 
protected against toxic discharges from the production. 
For this reason we have established stringent environ-
mental standards - not only for ourselves, but also for our 
suppliers. 

know-how and responsibility are basic principles at Daletec. 

this means that the company is committed to employ the 

most advanced technological expertise and the best raw 

materials in order to ensure high product quality and to 

enhance our effort to protect both the internal end external 

environments. Daletec also works actively to reduce the use 

of chemicals, an effort that benefits both the end user and the 

environment.

We work actively and continuously to reduce negative envi-

ronmental impacts from our products and services and from 

the company as a whole. our customers must feel certain 

that our products are developed and produced with a focus on 

stringent environmental requirements. 

the environmental requirements we place upon ourselves also 

apply to our suppliers. We monitor technological develop-

ments closely in order to make use of technical environmental 

innovations. 

Daletec guarantees:

• No use of solvents in the production

• All raw materials and chemicals are water based

• No use of Halogen compounds

being an environmental company sometimes complicates 

the development of desired product properties. A number of 

our competitors use inputs that are on the list of prohibited 

chemicals, making it easier for them to produce, for example, 

flame retardant products. 

Environmental requirements

through a number of laws and regulations the Norwegian 

authorities have introduced stringent environmental require-

ments. Some requirements are formulated as prohibitions 

while others are in the form of maximum values. 

in addition to external statutory requirements, Daletec is also 

certified according to:

ISO 9001:2000 – standard for Quality Management and 

quality Assurance

ISO14001:2004 – standard for Environmental Management 

Systems

iSo 9001 is an international standard with emphasis on 

continuous improvement and customer satisfaction. 

iSo 14001 is an international environmental standard based 

on two concepts: continuous improvement and compliance 

with public regulations. 

Most of our flame retardant products are certified in accor-

dance with oeko-tex 100, class ii.

ISO 9001:2000 ISO14001:2004
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OEKO-TEX STANDARD 100

oeko-tex is the leading environmental certificate for textiles in Eu-

rope. oeko-tex certification guarantees that the product contains no 

health risk substances and emphasises protection of the end user. 

oeko-tex 100 sets limits for maximum content of, among others, 

formaldehyde, pesticides, PCb, heavy metals, Azo dye, aryl amine, 

flame retarding agents, phthalate, volatile organic substances and 

biocides. there are also requirements on pH, colour fastness and 

odour. the limiting values are continuously updated in accordance 

with the latest technical findings.

oeko-tex 100 defines four classes, of which Class i has the most 

stringent requirements:

I: Textiles for infants and children under three years of age 

(< 25 ppm Formaldehyde)

II: Textiles that are in direct contact with the skin 

(< 76 ppm Formaldehyde)

III: Textiles that seldom are in direct contact with the skin

(< 300 ppm Fromaldehyde)

IV: Textiles not used for garments, such as upholstery 

materials (> 300 ppm Formaldehyde) 

oeko-tex 100 Class ii

the following parameters are some of the require-

ments for Oeko-Tex (requirement for Class II ):

• Azo dye < 20 ppm

• Formaldehyde < 75 ppm

• Nickel (Ni) < 4 ppm

• Antimony (Sb) < 30 ppm

• Chromium (Cr) < 2 ppm

• Mercury (Hg) < 0.02 ppm

• Chlorous phenols < 0.5 ppm

• Pesticide < 1 ppm

• Phthalate < 0.1%

• Arylamine = 0

1. Daletec Fire

Relevant standards: 

EN 532 (iSo 11612)EN 470-1(iSo 11611) ENV 50354(EN 

61482-1-2) ENV 13034, NFPA 2112, EN 471

a. Cotton in weight classes 170-425 g/m2

b. Cotton/Pes in weight classes 280-350 g/m2

c. Cotton / High tenesity Polyamide 215-250 g/m2

2. Daletec Antistatic

Relevant standards: 

EN 531, EN 470-1, ENV 13034, EN 1149-1 and -3, EN 471

a. Cotton/Negastat 99/1 in weight classes 215-350 g/m2  

b. Cotton/Negastat 99/2 in weight classes 215-350 g/m2

c. Cotton/Pes/Negastat 73/22/5 in weight class 280 g/m2

3. Daletec Metal Splash

Relevant standards: 

EN 531-D/E, EN 470-1, ENV 13034

a. Cotton 270-370 g/m2

4. Daletec Water

Relevant standards: 

EN 531, ENV 13034, EN 471, EN 343

a. Cotton/Pes 290 g/m2

5. Daletec High-Vis

Relevant standards: 

EN 531, EN 470-1, ENV 13034, EN 471 

a. Cotton in weight classes 215-350 g/m2 – yellow

b. Cotton/Pes in weight classes 280-350 g/m2 – yellow/orange

6. Daletec Multi Protection

Relevant standards:

EN 531, ENV 13034, EN 471, EN 343, EN 1149-3

a. Cotton/Pes 290 g/m2

General requirements applicable to all Daletec products:

We have established quality requirements for dyes and chemicals. 

this pertains to colour fastness in the environment, to the product 

itself and to internal and external environmental requirements for 

the company 

• Daletec defines exact and stringent requirements for fibre 

strength

• Daletec guarantees that no product contains brominated or other 

toxic halogens or chemicals

• All products that are Pyrovatex (antiflame) treated are certified 

according to oeko-tex 100 part 2, i.e. a formaldehyde content 

below 75 ppm (parts per million). Daletec products have average 

test measurements of ca. 35-40 ppm

• All products are allergy tested

• tension and tear strength is significantly higher than in 

comparable competing products

• the products are stabilised in proprietary processes to prevent 

shrinkage

• our products are very comfortable and all the properties of cotton 

as a natural fibre are intact, such as absorption and transport 

of moisture. this contrasts significantly with products treated with 

Proban

• Daletec guarantees that the flame retardancy lasts the lifetime 

of the garment, and then some. We also guarantee that when the 

garment is disposed of  (incinerated), this will have no impact on 

the environment (air, water or soil)

• Daletec’s Fr products are also kept current and are adapted to 

meet all relevant and/or statutory certification requirements  

Washing and maintenance:

• Do not use cleansing agents containing organic soap or bleaching 

agents

• Do not use acids when dry-cleaning

• Do not dry the fabric excessively – residual moisture should be 

10 – 15%

• Store the garments in a dry place and avoid direct sunlight. 

pRODUCT OVERVIEW



Follow-up and support from Daletec 

Daletec has a staff of dedicated employees that always are ready to assist our customers and end users. Product 
follow-up and customer and user relations are important elements in our operation and we welcome suggested 
improvements, advice and other feedback, be it before, during or after the sales process. because of this policy, 
our customers receive the correct products and we have the continuous advantage of receiving constructive 

feedback for improvements in existing products and development of new ones. 

DALEtEC AS, P.o.box 53, N-5721 Dalekvam

Tlf: +47 56 59 41 00, fax: +47  56 59 41 41,e-mail: info@daletec.no

www.daletec.no
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